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Covid Test anyone? 

Three weeks ago we both got it!  

That’s right, after two and half 

years it was finally our turn.  We 

were a little surprised after all the 

vaccinations and boosters.  We are 

still recovering, but so thankful it 

wasn’t worse and that our sched-

ules allowed us time to rest. 

Last week we were able to attend 

a reunion.  32 years ago, Annette 

left for St. Petersburg (then Lenin-

grad) with this team.  It was a life-

changing year for all of them.  We 

all had a wonderful time as they 

reminisced about all God did that 

year.  What a delight to hear about 

so many Russian students that 

came to Christ that year.  It breaks 

our hearts to see what is happen-

ing in Russia today.   

Mission Team Reunion 



Helping people take their next step through relationships and recreation in His Creation! 

Prayer and Praises 
 
 
Praise God for the way He brings pastors 
and missionaries to us for refreshment and 
for providing a safe place for them. 
 
We Praise God for each of you and are 
grateful for how you bless us so we can 
bless others. 
  
Please pray for Annette and Spencer to 
walk humbly and intimately with the Lord 
each day and listen to his voice. 
 
Pray for us to be sensitive to the Holy 
Spirit, have discernment and be safe peo-
ple for the variety of folks that come our 
way as well as the ones we travel to see. 
  
Please pray that we will fully recover 
from Covid and have no lasting symp-
toms. 
 
Please Pray for the church services where 
Spencer is preaching over the summer and 
for the folks that we will be hosting. 
 
Please Pray for the crisis in Ukraine.  We 
have many friends serving refugees and 
brothers and sisters in Ukraine and Russia 
that have been forced to leave.  Pray for 
God to use this crisis to draw people to 
faith in Jesus. 
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Debriefing Calls  
  

As we recuperate from Covid, we contin-

ue to have debrief phone calls with folks 

serving in Ukraine.  This seems to be a 

great blessing and chance for Samari-

tan’s Purse staff to have someone offer a 

listening ear and to pray with them. 

Thank you for your partnership with us and BHM.   

Time to Preach 

Summer brings many folks to our 

mountain community.  Which also 

means the small, summer time 

churches need someone to fill the 

pulpit.  This is Spencer’s preaching 

schedule.  Please pray with us for 

God to bless each of these services 

and folks would be drawn into deep-

er walks with Him. 


